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OBSERVATIONS.

J y A ffyii'i". .i,r iiwiinHWffnar that thev bubltst edV1theobltuarv of Col.
-

Ths. ComintiCee--T- I Colored Oftree 6tMEETS ! MI1TS ! ! A. dve.orllXtniiours belore his death.
"The first baby,' saVa ethe New York Tribune," An established fact: That liie McSMITH MUSIC HOUSE came here to stay. No

such word as fail. If6 subagent about this house.
"

We will duplicate
'

ancers made by small dealers or agents, 10 per cent. - -
e v

We have just opened the cheapest lot of Mitts to
;1 lound In the elty.

, ?; fl 'I
havft just received anlilet second stock of

goods wtilflh to' :

We ri.' ....

er ClaJ mtk iCanafdeed-'Ili- e Pie
blMtInraun Xlacascd.

Kalelgh News-Obeerv- ri y '

TSflpi thb Re-tmblic-air

3e;?xecutfye committee
iriet?in1tt& SSfcThere were present :

T. K.' Codrierichairmaq ; .J J, Young,
W. P. Canaday, "VVw.A. Moore, DavidX
Jenkins, J. J. ilott, Clinton M. Rosrers,
T. B. Keogh, Mansfield Thornton (col-.ored-,)

and J. C. L. Harris, secretary.
The question- - of the African office

seeker appears" ' td have been first dis-
cussed, and Ju $K,Verj iit'ely manner,
too.: Jt .was imdefstood by lnemhetB of
the cotomittee fb;4t.t. P. Canaday, thetajembei pumhe-- , Cape ;,?eK had
'arranged 1 the Tils nertf pftn VAntihW

Hth I I.. S U.MH'jwWill sell you a real nice pair of

--J1

Never dose-- a Piano or Orgaatrade until yod
have beard from the Mcdmith Music House. Noman living can buy lower than we, and in sellinga fair chance is all we ask. Every plane and oreanguaranteed for 6 years.

BUYING FBOM THB NORTH must be stopped.
Why do you send North? Can you buy cheaper?
How do yon know? Have you tried us? There's
the nib! We compete with the world, and New Jer-sey in particular. Tbe man does not live wno ean
undersell us. We. keep the best instruments Wegive Stools, Covers and Books. We warrant them
fet e years. We sell them on easy terms. We
teem on 15 days' trial. tST We do werytrTlne
that a reasonable, man can ask.

,r I

f 1 , (TW

FOE 25c

--is Bomeining more tnan an event; it is an epi-
sode." Suppose It's twins; what Is it then?

A Chinaman has been Imprisoned in Paris for
blcamy. He had become religious, and his priest
ordering him to do penance for his past sins, h
took unto himself two wives by the way of com'
mentement
v Doctors disagree. . some ay wblskey hardens
the brain, othws say It softens it. Meanwhile;
people ft hout brains wBl keep right on drinking
It. as It dont make an atom of difference to them,
not an atom. Rochester Herald.

An enthusiastic Texan writes to a friend that he
has "the bio Grande for a bath tub and all Mexi-
co for a back yard." His personal property con-- ;

fcted of a red shirt, a pair of spurs, a six shooter
and a Bowie towhplcfc, .. '

L Philadelphia society" Is wrestling with the
question: "When a man has his life Insured for
5100,000, Is his wife Justified In refusing to pre-- ;
pare a mustaid plaster for him when he Is seized
with a sudden and severe attack of the cramps?",

TheCbJcagftIrrterk!ean Is1 pronounced lh Jta it
iterances. - it expresses confidence to

tiarneld's nouesty, Integrity and patriotism, s

tbat he Is jso entirely under the Influence
of the featherhead politicians of Ohio and their
damphoole friends."

A San, Francisco lady wanted her little girl to
tatbe in a rcora the windows of which opened In-
to a yard m 'which were some fowls. "But," said
the little girl, "I don't want to bathe before the
chickens.7' "Oh, never mind the thickens," said
the mother. "Wen," said the little woman, "I
won't bathe before the rooster, anyhow."

"Matlldy," said Mrs. McSplllklns to her new
help, "who was that black loafer I saw In the
kitchen last night eating supper? I though W you
told me you never had any friends coming to see
you?" f'I don't know nuffln about dat nignah. I
reckon, de udder cook .left him dare when she
went away."

held MfSie:hri& 'fit Jwhisered that lie1
im'tefaftflld.iia tniiich1: cer- -

fatrt . rrifrrrilit S. VliK iftlrt 1 ittti. tllrvi tl.- - 5
, styl4 bt mtittfrfm., 1 1 m for Cana J
day's benGt:ciificaiwilly. tlirefoTPlthatl

PIANOS:

CMckermg, Arion,
Ouilet&Oo., Math-- &

Southern
Real Lisle Thread , 4tbuiui.iuu yi iiiVrtiiiiuwuig j.enor was t

SI 1iniroaucea: v' Whereas, the colored voters in the ueiu.

0E6ANS.
btate of librth Carolina, numberihg
70,000,; a larger share1 of the RepublicanAND

READY FJOR INSPECTION
;,. '

, - v
'

s, ,

.......
The handsomest line of .

Ladies-NeckWe- an

In the city.

CANE MATTING'

at all prices.

IBESS GOODS AT A SACRIFICE.

EMBROIDERIES cheaper than ever.
"i

TTehatsthe

BEST STOCK f WHITE GOODS

In the State.

Call and set a cheap Marseilles Quilt.

We are offering everything at bottom prices. Call

and see us.

Mason & Hamlin,
JNew Imperial. Pel- -3 WBSILK; GLOVES, Tibet fcOo. tc Ster Only the Best Makers Represented.

voxe in tnis late, are entitled to ant '

deserve a greater share bt the' patrony
age of the party ; therefore, be it

Resolved, That in all cases where the
colored vote is' numerically stronger in;
the matter of county elections . and
officefl,"that it is the sense and wish of
this conjmittee that tbe county cdnven- -

ling.

IN COLORS AND BLACK.

Send for catalogues and price lists and
Newuschedule, new prices, new instruments,

note our variety of styles,.:
: may24 .'

nons wouia ao wen ana serve the Dest
Call and get a pair of Harris's Patent Hook-Fastenin-

Kid Gloves-t- he best and most eonreul-e- nt

glove In the market

"Your first wife was a woman of considerable L interests Of the party
.

by nominating
force of character?" "Yes, she had force," he none' but colored mebi to xffice in thesesaid, acouriag a grease snot on bis waistcoat with counties.' - . H. McSMITH, Charlotte, N. C.
his thumb. machinery 9""Powerful mental
"Well. I don't recollect much about that but aha
had force. I never liked to oddoba her In an- -'

'thing If there was a billet of wood handy." murooiujn Jfiagle. ATT ADO I IHI OLOTIIIEHSBARGAINS IN DJIESS GOODS.

Win sell you an All-Wo- ol Fining Bunting tor 10c
:0: :0:

SEW! OF INTEREST.

Cupid is a queer little God. Th?
youngest son of the late Secretary Stan-
ton has married the

i
daughter, of Mrs.

PhilllpY.the lady who was sent to Ship
Island by General Butler for insulting
Union soldiers in New Orleans.

The statement of the business of all
lines of the Pennsylvania Railroad east
of Pittsburg and Erie for April, as

lexander & Harris. T. L. SEIGLE & CO.
may 17ma; 15

compared with the same month -- last

' Revolted, further. That w6 also ;

and desire that the President
appoint none but efficient and ' capable
colpredmen to federal Office in sections
where, the Colored voters are in the ma-
jority.

EOr' this resolution a substitute was
Offered, which made it apply to all parts
of the State. '
" The next question considered was
that of prohibition. A wordy war be-
gan over this, and nearly all of the nine
committeemen spoke. Speeches were
made by L J. Young, T. BrKeogh, W.
A. Moore andD. A. Jenkins, in opposi-
tion to the idea of declaring against
the; prohibition movement. T. N.
Cooler and J.. J. Mott spoke: in favor of
comrrig but against the movement: W.
P. Canaday also tooK the same view,
but was not quite so strong in bis decla-
rations. " ",

It was evident last night that the
majority of the committee were opposed
to making it a party, question. All the
speakers in opposition denounced the
idea, and declared that, although the
matter will again ,be discussed to day,
it will surely fall through. A! commit-
tee, consisting of ..Messrs. Jenkins,
Mott, Cooper, T'etmjj; and Kdogb, was
chbsen to confer 1n regard to the mat-
ter,;, and report torday, at 10 o'clock,
when the committed again ttieets.,

THE GOVEBMEirTBO.YDS.

OUR S12.50 AND $15.00 BUSINESS SUITS
Are the best in the State for the Wemoney. defy competition. Come and see for yourself.

, We have the largest Stock of

B X R, A. W" .'

; EC A. T S
At the lowest prices. A good Stock of Manilla and Mackinaw Hats at reduced prices.

Stock 18811881 SpriD A DELICIOUG DRINIt
For TTse in Families, Hotels,

Cluba, Parties, Etc. J 1

We are daUy receiving our

II HOBSPRING STOCK
The Best Shirt in the Maikm fur $ 1 .00.

year, snows an increase of net earnings
Of $160,228; all lines west, $214,693. '

A farmer living in Markham town-
ship, 20 miles from Toronto, Canada,
has discovered a pit on his farm con-
taining 500 skulls and five times as
many leg and arm bones. Dr. Wilson
of the University, is of the opinion that
it is an Indian ossuary, and that the re-
mains have been under ground 200
years.

It is said there are 11,825,000 cattle
killed in the United; States - annually,
the meats from which amount ta4,088v-300,09- 0

pounds, and --their total , value
wfejsA k4Bertlor'f owl is tmWfc

A Califonria man is said to have dis-
covered a process for drying and pressing
potatoes by which they can be preser-
ved for years without any loss of their
flarox n nutritive qualities. ' '

Mr. John Bradford, of Leon county,
has sent to the editor of the Floridian
fifteen early rose Irish potatoes, weigh-
ing seven pounds.

Jefferson Davis has gone to Canada
in order to be on British soil on the1

IDIOl
V, rJfH7A!;?'!9

Call and see us early and convince yourself that the above facts are true.

Very Respectfully,
which will be inert eortplfete than ever1 before

and comprises the

L. BEEWANGER & PRO.,
Best Brands i Latest Styl may8C. 6SATXI fe sosrs. CLOTHIERS AND TAILORS

They fflig-b- t Have Been Continued at
: Three E'er Cent fbe Limit Reah--

"' '

. ea!
Special to the Phlia, Times.

WAsiijNGTON,May 25. There is now
no doubt in the minds of any conver-
sant with the recent operations ; of the
Treasury that the. $550,000,000 of; aiies
and fives that ' have been continued: at
three and, a hall per cent might have
been just as:easily converted into thi ee
per . cent bonds . This is admitted at
Che Treasury by.an official as fully qxial'
ified to form an oninion; bv. reasotiof

LADIES', MISSES', CHILDRENS,'
GENTS', B01S AND YOUTHS' soMeFINEB00TS1SH0ES day that his forth-comin-g history ap--

ears in London, and thus have theEenefit of the English copyright laws.
The Canadian house of commons has

Th. "Hub PaiunWltelfcMa1at(odttela4
aaevt. wHl marked populrfw,
ft it WurrcmteilrtQ Contain jatilu th$

Betl' of Litjubrk, UniM with
Choice Fruit Juices and

, , Granulated Sugar
It ia ready on opening', and will b fonnd an agreeable

addition to tile choice thing, which Undeniably enlarge
th. pleasures of life and encourage good fellowship and
good nature if rightly enjoyed.

GOOD AT ALL TIMES

A SPCECIALTY. hispositjoaandifamiliarity withfin4n-:-
passed a resolution to exempt beet

Lower grades an goods In bur line In variety and
all prices.

Made expressly for us. We have just received 500 of them, at the extremely
'
low price of

'

5 0 CEJNT'TjS. ;.

A SURPRISE FOR QUALITY IanD PRICE.

Sretry;ifVyidoln.:or anyboidy i&e
iVia wfc asserted o bowever.o by i this
official that any fault lies with Secretary
Windom, Onihe contrary; he thinks
the latter did wisely --as to the sixes,
which .experiment, .unsupported by
direct law involved iac great a respon-
sibility to risk: failure. On ' regard to:
the fly;jn&M beljwYjtlxey
mient nave been successfullv continued

sugar from excise duty for eight years.
This is to encourage the manufacture
of beet sugar in Canada.

There is a great demand for Ken-
tucky horses. Two year old farm:
horses of full blood, it is reported, are
selling at $500 to $2,000. Colts of fine
racing stock hare been sold for $10,000,
and the supply is not equal to the

i M fhMk to Keep laWioi Msrs.
iStymsbr Goinplitift Katt Punch.

It can bo used Clear or itli Fresh
Milkf Ice, Soda or Hot Water,

Lemonacle", "or with Fine Ice,
to Sdtto:Taste. f-- -

Bold by leading Win. Merohaata, Grocers, Hotels Bad
Pruggista ererywhere.

Trade supplied at manufaotaxera prices by: Wll
son & Burwell, Wholesale and He tall Druggist
Charlotte, N. C," .IT ;

BJah.

kat, thre jier " cent,' the character of the
security &hd time to

FULL' STOCK

STETSON HASi I

and a pretty line

Straw Bats, Trunks, Valises & Satchels,

ALL SIZES AND RRKZK&

Call and see us.

PEGRAM & GO!
feb20

SB 1. A. comparison of the statistical ta

... t

very aesirapie.- romtpe way,njese
bonds were precipitated on. the ?5ce4sr
nry at the first call this ,asaertioh?f4p--:
pears to1 be' amply trorjcre ; Otit, ' by ; the
fafcs.I; The tefrmdidg $cheme ts now
practically'ended, yet the fact wilt. re.
main that fcj'T&lmg'r

mes pi the population of France for
1878 aiyl 1879 show, according to the
deductions of statisticians, that "the
Frencbr people have almost Ceased to
multiply." .

Last year England paid $500,000,000
for intoxicants. If her people would

mm n,m mm.
Of anj 'era Jof rxcent6nai' "tiroanftritv
through thWcrlmraai.S all tak the total abstinence pledge and. x'?esraent xir tne ymtea states.' veto-irrf-f

thei'rnidmffbilnakRftrl'bVCa6fe T&ptoft, djgive th money whicit
uiey jjuv.b iwen m me uaun oi spenu-- r

ing fof strong drinks toward payment

These silks are worth .$1.00 per yard, and will be soldi for the extremely low price of

Per Yitrcl.
W3 have anp 50c silks, just received. 1

HJRGR&VES & WILHELM. of the National debt, it would soon be i

'TABLE DAMASK
TABLE DAMASK

LAPPET NETTINGt
LAPPET NETTING

ress- - last Session; the country is a lOser
by 0 some1 -- iSicafiQec;.,. "tfe3' - What
comes of having;' a cheap President
There are now': aboril; :$,lS,CiOO,aoo sixes
and about' $70;0O6,OOCr registered fives
which-wiirbFpat-

g out of: the aurplhs
revenTjes'6theigbri6nent."' 'Many bf
fho holders, of theie are giimbliiiH ter"
ribly because "thet arefdebarred'the
p'reciOnfrpriile'ge of hatfng thefri cxm-tinn- ed

at three and ahalf arid are dis--

NohrrtNdHAiilAcj!'
NOTTINGHAM LACE

liquidated.

The experiment of the German Go
in adopting the single gdld

standard has been a pretty costly one.
The net loss on the silver sold has been
$12,000,000 The country is so poor U&t
it has not been enabled to keep its'
hoard of gold, and has still to rely in a
great measure upon its- - store of silver
for circulating money,

may22 WITEEOTSKY & BARUCH.
CRETONNES : JC&KMtKtsi folETONNES

PHYSICIANS, CLERQYMER, AND
THE AFFLICTED EVERYWHERE. !

THE GREATEST HEDICAL
TRIUMPH OF THE A6E.

SYMPTOMS OF A

CBET0NKE4);. CBTWNIJ
fposed raW-tfrn;&-6 what?,thet ieian
the arbitrary 0tfef ihe Seeretary'of the

TOWELS
TOWELS

ill

i - ?

AH

:

VqLiEa! NAPKINS

k&&SLE3 Quilts' A jnxIcB' Hotel.TORPID' LIVER.
;

JTJ8T RECEIVED A LARGE VARIETY OF

Treaairy. . Mhe 1 Treasury ' anthoritifeg
have senV.ayt.ntimbet? telegrams
td tesOholdettjHftiiQnng' 'thatlhe
limit set by .the Treasyiry icircular had
been reached and that iio1 more could
fce'Vaccentedi:-- ' NeTertheless a large

PARASOLS tiosgof apvtlteji'aTaea,boweli costive.SILK UMBBELAS
BILK VMBBELAS

City of Mexico cor. of the 6b Louls Grobe Dem--

ocratf ?r,, , .
,

PABASOLd i sensation InmamPain in 1

--ihVbkcl tart. Pain uridet the shoulder- -
LAMBB 1UIN3 blade faUireeii after eating whia Qlslri TheJMexican ; hotel . furnishes . you

UINSLAMB

Ladies' Dress Goods and Trimmings, Lawns, Silk Handkerchiefs, Embroideries, Corsets
7?." "."TTana ofieiy,' all'thir1:alest' Styles ajaa'tteayChep. ;; :

- ALSO, A HANDSOMS STOCK OT '

afnOtint in 'excess has been'receiYeiL,
rvxiow ipima. LoaIrritability oftempe was a WarnS,1advocate

.
of the funding

a..'-....- J. W. a J' ' MM
Una of having; neg;- -ofmemory, with, a fee. vou cetvour bed and toilet: Of ronrH.4 :tm..t..lgoted-aom- e dutyearinei

yiutterint; of th Heart, DoU before the
oiuj aeciares xnac ine, wnoie Treasury
scheme' Will probably, be overhauled in

' !i- -tAenettCoitgressir''-:-'- 1

, ;': v, ,m4 .';: ;

--Madfe G tattftffg jdrGerits' Furnishing Geyea. yellow gk: qeadao9, Bestl."ii- -
r eoioragi. urine. ,

we ring for the ice-wate-r, tDore Amer-
icano, and the waiter 'brings us watey
withpufeices we ask & we can't-g- Bt iOe,
and we are told; that we can if we Bend
out and bfMiP&M'A$W-W-
my chum thikks Of nis physi& and asks

nesaausni

DRESS GOODS
UCE BUSTtNG, , IN BLACK AKD, ' COLORS,

. ,At iO aQdi6e. .n

ALL WOOL 'BL ACK feUNTINQ AT 15c

Give us a call before buying. EtXAS & COHEN.' 'An Alabama father;Committed suicid emTVPVPtrJtM rw sieelilly mdnvto&t
for warm 'water ; the waiter t;anJtEet j becave'tho,uhthat hisiwife hxved

,hi$4aQjfhii;mOTe e than he did him i a
pla'ce to get it is at the baiWog. $tab--;
iishmentj and that is closed at ftO: Weiaaen-x- iawaMteli.al..nrtyjtbria BECKETT & Mes, All Colors. iwsaiiiTe an

tauiorniiii giri wer xaiQer;-ma-r

ried a jvpmanj n Wflft Wjasrhei i ;Junior a a
Rhode Island ntasopthbecanset he a care-
lessly built a wallow of plumb:a Geor--

4uced. ' Price, 25 co;
he returns and reporta j3iaithe ;ieiittu-ra- nt

is closed, and the cafe wonri trufet
him with a spoen. ' I ea down tfthe

14 ,t neeaTpe . ne , coulai notmiiegro or ENG INEEE8;.'4RPX F0USDERS MACHINIST?,
quality vwpj e aLmma&Q fMmmim
cause a balky horse exasperated; him:tmriftjrli aA STOCK OFHANDSOME.

Bg'e Lace.BBgfoFrtagd, Fasrdentry, and a com
--MANUFACTUBEHS OJVand, a WMgffe. mm$W&wshw

" 0ffU$e,'35 Murray St., Wew Ydrk--j band,of UaegLysor . c st e a ivi; en g twmtheft leeelfto iriH be atalka VfUM e aiJIM.gf
. , Som0 fWidal'.lkljCe

plete stock of ickwear.

. .'''l :ai!J' i '"'

L"Febadeodawiy;
. vim ,8uomtt

AND.We ara now closing outour temnahl of ;

iary, xrjos. u. xaoinpao 'Jw.t auppeo. on a Da-na- ria

''fat iSftH la nee.' Ha writes
th8t.J feoff)? 07ejB a (marnjwy :.

I

' Ivrm tmkfwi IMbveb DcrtHfcw na rlsksiare
taken by The National Mutual Benefit Assoeiatloo,
nor nrn nnnllmlinna nrfffintwl from bersons resld--

MINING MA03aiI?Bls3r;d

cafe, when the proprietor, a Very, pqjite
Frenchman, says "I am.veryisoxry tjo!
give yon the trouble o come5 dWn
stairs ? I am t very glad to; lend you ajiyv
thing in my estblishmeht, ; but l have
liveel too long in this country: to take
the word of one of these felfowsfttra
spoon"4The i3ircj jEjhWftMcsists
of a sadlooking derki"rwlia Writes the
names of the quests irl thaiknbrack
board, a nielancholy.,cuscdift the
key&xtw.Q-- . barefooted - Comanche boys

eachpoorr,: owned, blf,tht fi7bes,t
who are the richest family in Mexico.'

and make 640,000 or $50,000 aekr from
it." " They own the whole bltfc'kitlie Ho-
tel Bazar, the 'Hotel Sah" Carlos: 'and

,:''!j....-- , v:11'

Li- -i5 WC' W ia4yiViWiWtJtwJ -

glnfftTCOMepmia A-t- mtoy24rtf jJnnAaflerWjsdl&y:2
followlBa? schedul. sprimyfstiila dally "SSJ .J i, tBSf CONTRACT FOR CONST RUCTION AND ERECTION OfTrK, l4ari!.l;;il ."I. !'! i.".: VtiiUi I

VERY HEAP- .- -
' . . fit .' a "r'v- - f

A beautiful line of SWt and Laca Ml". Gauze
yaderwear, etc 01venacall,

TM nn ;tuwaMni vacs age i. xxiqu mmLmi MAurUN EBY O w jEVEHY DESCRIPTION
.. ASI1) LATEST, DESIGNS. ,:,

Ijeaw Charlottec.f??f?.?:f 8t5!T,!
Mri" 0?n. MWWi.it'. ackae.

and if hehaa.lt nowend to 8eott & Mebane--.
vUleylCi.Jaajiutaeew ot 8moUng, plug ai
twist WiaccQStaa.. . may22 .

,m i i i

Tn NAI0lM ktrrtJiB feEsftFIT AafiOCTATION

4 i HARGBAYES A WILHELM. I

Wtttteajvlfle P4 n
ALSO, MANUFACTURE AND SELL

whole blocks, of thp best property in . has mon mamBera ttn-- tto; city of Louisville, Its p uit It
w. pi.toero.iand namei uuup hbi mt aani iinurttBas vampuny or.

dMoaaOBn la theiiUrtted; etate&j. and amonclls
Lara StataavUle. ;W. . . . . .. . . . ; 6 00 tyia.

7Moocesvlll'it?r ..;..,-.vv7- 8 a.m.
. XiatdBonCoUeKe......i...U3741l bvbh.

jthe cityt Xhftr0;ijires
their fortunes are esti Agricultural & Portable Engines,voTBgo1 TrrrrfTmembers are tke leadtng bankers and nrerohants

h Arrtw-a- c CharMta.; .v..,.,.. 80 a of the' Stats.'' 2ih ti' awmjj i imayz4ti--JjOf)Q apiece.,c;;:t;j
i I TTT .- - iZ...3W.j.JJi.o.;!

tBa2 SAW MILLS, Etc; -
" ;' i Bsnxaituu Btur.'-- .T.OxonWffinuMtoereaWrte rhfefest for

ffiSSAnd JMiMatlonjand,lves- - orlgteal-a- - IfIsaaMH,Br
Ta nhai A.iAdv of BnatfHi ssld to her husband when J

theX5dney-Wert'Bdvnttaeane- nt Jo another cot COLLEGE STEEET, BETWEEN TRADE AND FIFTH.ne brougni noma aomiKin-KiciMM;-- w aeisicg;the rational metn- - 4ana a vau exntaini w rmtMines, Mining and Alineral Lands
" WiNTioiNOSlkcioLTNA.

nannnrnii n( nniimnriiii irnii-irnra- ii Minm nir,nnnor getting weii. juaney-wo-n wiu save yon
erable for tourteen years.-At- , the first attack there- - i

fo&Gfc St.; ; Bbakoh Ojppiob, CHAiiLOTtiiyE ;ffL A sDDBXSrVwtth full particulars and samples of

more doctor's bill thaoany other medicine
known. Acting with speclfio energy on the kid-
neys and liver, It eioea? the worst iaeasea caused
by their derangement : ptfee It at oncei 'In dry and
Hauld form, jtlther is eauaUy af)clent;the liqul
is the easiest, but the dry is the most eoonomlcal

- - ; ,
- t

after it was admirusterea to-- ner .with sucn cood
results that she continued its use until cored, and
made so-- enthualastle in Its praise that she In-

duced twenty-tw- o of the best families In her circle
to adopt It as their regular family medicine. That
"stuff r is Hop BIttera. fltandard.

tot.iB5ed for publlcantloa in ar I
TS htita y tbe 2oa cf t'.e mma. f

"!- -' 'L uming Engineer, ld Broadway, JiX
mayl--lawIl- mo , v-
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